
Aarfi,gate Society
(trow&[ 1e72)

9{eu)shtter

Autumn 2fi)4

Isue Number 67

Meetinss

We meet at 8pm at the Boothouse.
If you need help with transport please ring Mrs
Angela Clarke, our Secretary, giving 24 hours
notice, on 0151-336 -1069.

Diary dates for 2004 - 2005

20 September * Roger Bunn - "Walking and
Working Stick Maker"

25 October - The AGM followed by * Leslie
Brown - "Diving and working
below water"

22 November- Dr Helen Ash * "Voluntary
Service Overseas in China"

2005
7 February - Eric Johnson* Friends ofleasowe

Lighthouse
7 March* Steve Harris - Wirral Barn Owl

Trust
4 April - ColinMillington-The Fender

Valley
16 May * John lvloffat * History of Flaybrick

Memorial Gardens.

Non * members are welcome

Articles or suggesfions for future newslefters
qre mosl weleotw, pleasa contcct:

Anne Williomson 336 6146 or
Jerry Horris 3367406

The Parkgate Society is a registered charity, no. 503718

AGM

The AGM will take place on Monday 25
0ctober 2|ilJ,4 at 7,30 pm.

According to our constitution, nominations
forthe election of Committee members
shall be made at least 14 days before the
AGM.

The current Committee members are all
willing to serve again. They are:

Geoffrey Place (chairman), Philip Owen
(vice chairman), Angela Clarke
(secretary), Clive Edwards (treasurer),
Valerie Place (subscriptions secretary),
Beclqy Ford, Suzi Grenfell, Stephen
Gordorq Peter Knight, Anns Williamson
(newsletter) and Jerry Harris (newsletter).

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f4.00 Family or Single per year
92.50 Senior Citizens per yeax
Payment can be made at any of our
meetings or directly to
Mrs Valerie Place,
Pendmore,
Station Road,
Parkgate.
cH64 6QJ

Standing order forms are available, if
required.

All articles in this Newsletter are the property of the Society and can only be reproduced with the
permission of the Society.
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NFWS snd WEWS

It is, tttrith sod hearts, that we report the deoth of Julion &renfell, who died
on 9th l/toy 2004. He was o founder member of the Society ond our loyol ond
generou supporter for more than thirty years. He would lend us onything we
qsked for, from photocopying focilities, to storoge spoce, to teocups. He wos
the kindest of menond will be greatly missed.

Sorne members may be interested to see q booklet, 150 Yaars of ttfiostyn
House School, wriften by Geo{trey Ploce. copies con be bought for €3.95,
postoge included, from the Secretory, Mostyn House School, Parkgale,
Neston. CH64 6SG.

Itiichoel Poffs has resigned from the Cornmittee dfter serving f ar 2l yeors.
We are most groteful to him for all thot he has done for us, for thirteen
yeors os vice-chairmon. His nole os planning lioison officer hos been token on
by Petar Knight. Suzi 6renfell hcs been co-opted onto the Committee.

Clive Edwords, our Tressurer, is to be congrotulated for orgon izing lazz
concerts over the post 6 yearrs, which have raised €14,800 for ClEine House.
The next one is on ?2 October qt Heswall British Legion. The Porode lazz
Band and the omazing Kid Boyd from Yorkshire will be ploying.

It is good to see thot the strengthening qnd building work
Bu?chen's Shop, Swiffs, hos been completed, the scoffolding
the building is now owaifing new sosh windows to be fitted.

The Parkgate Nursing Home redevopment work (see Spring 2AA4
Newslettar) comrnenced ot tha end of July. Lets hope thot disruption of the
Pcrode is kept to a minimum.

Leightor Holl Farm bqrn conversion plons hsve been opproved.
aoaoolaacoaaaaaaaaoaaatatatoaaooaa

Leighton Court, the large house whose grounds stretched the full legth of
Buggen Lane, on its north side. hod agate on to Leighton Road. on this gate
there used to be a nofice which soid:

9e ye mon or boy or womqn

Be ye early, be ye lote
9eye coming, beya going

Plzose don't omit to shut the gcte.

on The Old
is down ond
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25 YEARS WORKING FOR THE WILDLIFE ON THE DEE E$TUARY
By Golin Wells, $ite Manager, Dee Estuary Reserve

for birds
for people
for ever

I can hardly believe that 25 years has gone by since the RSPB established a nature
re$erve off Parkgate. So, what has this meant for the Dee Estuary and its birds? Back in
1979, the society purchased from what was then British Steel, 2,050 ha of saltmarsh and
inter-tidal mud and sand flats (Gayton Sands) on this important estuary. This enabled the
society to create a large sanctuary area for feeding and roosting wildfowl and waders and
soon after a substantial increase in birds was noted. Key wintering species are shelduck,
wigeon, pintail, teal, oystercatcher, black-tailed godwit, dunlin, curlew and redshank. All
occur in nationally or internationally important numbers. Since then, further land has been
bought and management agreements made on both the English and Welsh sides of the
estuary, have resulted in a reserve area of 5,415 ha dedicated to safeguarding the future
of some of our most special birds.
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The saltmarsh off Parkgate is also very important for breeding birds with regionally
important numbers of breeding redshank, skylark and reed bunting^ Whilst the reed and
sedge beds are important for breeding water rail, grasshopper, sedge and reed warblers.
Birds of prey (Raptors) hunt the saltmarsh and last winter was exceptional for hen
harriers with five coming in to roost off the Old Baths car park. Peregrine, merlin, kestrel,
sparrowhawk, marsh harrier and short-eared owl can also be frequentty seen. A feature
of the last couple of years has been the increase in barn owls and many birdwatchers at
dusk have enjoyed the sight of one of these charismatic birds hunting off the promenade!
Over the years mosquitoes have been a major issue for Parkgate residents and rightly
so. The RSPB have carried out substantial engineering works to try and alleviate the
problem. Works carried out have involved, digging drainage channels, clearing silted
gutters and creating larger pools which mosquito larvae do not favour. The large pools
created near the Boathouse have attracted an excellent variety of bird species, which
include: great white egret, spoonbill, spotted crake, curlew, sandpiper and little stint.

Since 1987 the RSPB and the local Ranger Services have been organising birdwatching
events around the estuary. lf the conditions are right, some of the best high tide
birdwatching and raptor watching can be enjoyed off Parkgate, so why not come along
and join us. ln 20A4, the RSPB celebrates 25 years on the Dee Estuary and has planned
a packed programme of events to celebrate this important milestone.

For further information please contact the RSPB on 0151 336 7681 .
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Key Dates in the history of the Reserve...

Parkgate/Neston mar$nes
major wildfowl and wader sanciuary on the estuary. Bob Gomes

Arable fields bought.at lnner
Marsh Farm. Creation of wefland
takes three years to complete.

| 1983 Wardening agreement I

I 
established at the Poinr 

l
became the first Warden.

1987 First high tiOe nirdwatcfring
events at Parkgate, in partnership
with Wirral Borough Council.r lnner Marsh Farm opened to

998
wildfowlAruaders occurring on lnner Marsh Farm
result in the site as a SSSI.

Bob Gomes tet to i
lsle of Sheppey. Colin Wells transfened troni Leighton
Moss to become the new Warden and latterly tne Site

memhers. One hide and a smallcar
park provided, access via Burton
Point Farm.

Oakenholt Marsh purchased creating a $afe \&,ildfowl
and wader sanctuary on tho Welsh side of the estuary.
Birdwatching hide erected at the Point of Air
Purchase of Burton Point Farm.

1993 Point of Air/Bagiilt Bank Waide-ffi a*."**t
signed with Environment Agency, creating a major
wildfowl/wader sanctuary on Welsh side of estuary.

I
IE00--I extension to Dee Estuary Speciat 

I

Protection Area. I

-od4 -
L- - Eslgery,- 

|

lnternationally important numbens of

2ooo wardeningagreeme@

This was the year thot we first published our guideb ook, This is parkgate. Six yeors
eorlier we hod produced o leoflet colled A Stroll Round Parkgate, which hod sold
well, and ure had occumuloted enough money to try something *r" substontiol. tliike
Borton, who taught of filostyn House, agread to drcw some illustrstions, but onty if
he were provided with photogrophs. Nearly thirty pictures were found or newly
token and he was osked to pick a dozan or so. But, to our delight,hedrew thsm oll.
The original version of the book hos o bright yellow cover, lster to be reploced by o
painting by Dovid Scott. The book is stillqvoiloble from Nichotls, in porkgote.
baoffrey Place gove o tolk entitled Porkgate and the lrish .Tnvasion,*li.h ha hoped
would excite Peoples curiosity. Unfortunote\r the title misfired, os one prominent
shopkeeper declqred that he hod frish blood ond, without heoring the tolk, was
offanded- In fact, the talk wqs obout the tides of frish hsrvest labourere, urhich
f lowed in and out of Pdrkgata in the lSth century.
Tha Sociaty wos oskEd fo join in the Primary School's porade, which hod o pirota
theme. Clive Edwqrds nobly dressed up os a pirate, we borrowed children from
friends, ond our pirofe crew sailed olong the Parad e in a truck. Trernendous!
School Lone was, ot lost, given its No Entry sign, which we hod been compoigning for.
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to play in the soild. yas sdnd. there wos still sqnd between the Bouthouse and the
Boths, yes the Boths, I was occasionally token for a suuim in the Boths, the little poo!,
of course.
I suppose I still hoven't quite gof to "Auntie Sarsh's by the Sea", well here goes. /vly
Nanny ond Gronddad were Shropshire falk, their families still living lhere, forrners
and country folk from the Bishops Costle area of south Shropshiru or or it wos known
then, Solop, ond some from the big town, Shrewsbury. Weil on this little istand of
ours you don't get much further from the seo than Solop, so mony o treot raras had by
visiting Auntie Sarqh. To me these were the reol highlights of those long summer
doys in Porkgafe, being taken out by my visiting Shropsliire aunts, uncles and cousins.
Nanny retired ond so did Gronddod, he did o bit of gardening for posh folk, they
moved fo c semi in Brooklond Road. "Whita Col", no more poying guests, but stilt the
Shropshire gang came to "Auntie Ssrah,s by the Seo,,.

P5. Whot obout the Schools ond Docfors, Polly Hodgson, Big Sack Simpson, Selby
etc., whot o greot storf to life,hoppy memories!

(lW Woodhouse, what a wonderful article, thank you. Please contact us, we need more of thisl
Anne and Jerry.)

ST. THOMAS.'S CHURCH

This time last year we were looking forward to starting structural work on the church as soor as
tenders had been received and a confiactor appointed. That work, phase l, is now complete and the
church walls have been strenglhened and tie bars fitted (visibli only from the interior). The
building has been re-roofed using the original slates.

The Bishop's Trust held an open day m July to allow people to see the work so far and to enable
suggestions and comments to be made. This, the first opporttmity for public access for 10 years,
was hugely supported with about 120 signixg in and an istimatea ZOo ,risiting in a steady rt**r
throughout the day. A 10 minute outdoor thanksglving service was held, the ihurch bell rung and
teas and assorted cakes (kindly donated) were served.

A letter was sent to benefactors in January explaining that work was beginning, this was
followed by several fundraising events: a bric a brac rut 1fOSO;, a history of lingerie eiening with
naughty but nice food (S535), a fancy dress SkoolDaze Dance IIOSO;, the aruruat cricket match and
ploughmen's lunches at the Wine and Music Festival at marquee *eek (approx. f600). These
events, together with the open day and the sale of pews (f2700) iave helpedjo irl.. about-f,6000 so
far this year.

Planning is well ry9*t way for stage 2, with improvements to the chruch floor and the approach
path planned. General interior improvement, heating, Iighting and design and positioning of kitchen
and wc are under discussion, with options being coited in oetait.

The barometer total, at time of writing, stands at approx f140,000. More grants are being
applied for and further fundraising is planned.
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FLINT RESCUE BO4r'!.E.^{.E:',

[Tha following sre the recollections of Arnold Whitewoy, lifelong wildfowler,
punt moker snd cqblnet msker, from Nestonl

The Dee Estuary and surrounding countryside,on Christmas snd Boxing Dqy,
L956, vtere covered by thick snow ond the wildfowl hod descended in
hundreds on the estuory, so had o number of wildfowlers with thair guns.
Thare was o hord frost, ond the qir was obsolutely still.
As people, on the Flint side of the €stuary, begon to settle oround their
worm firesidas on Boxing Day evening, o pitiful cry come from the estuory,
"Ssve me, sav6 me, help, help." The voice wos cleorly heard by people more
thon o mib opart. The Police were informed cnd they, firemen, and others
were quickly on tho scene, but they were powerless to help, becouse the
caller wqs on the far side of the chsnnel.
The chqnnel wos nride ond deep,with lorge pieces of ica flootirrg inthe tidol
woter. It wos f oggy ond the caller could nof be seen. Owing to the Christmos
holiday, the locsl fishermen hsd hsuled thear boots out of reach of fhE tide.
It wos ofter greaf difficulty that one of the boots wos eventuolly launched,
and when it finally reached the scene, ihe 'calling' had stopped. Naxt dcy,
the body of fhe uuildfowler was found on the edge of the chonnel, by Bill
Jones, c nephew of Arnold Whiteway. Nearby was his hsversack, but neither
his gun, nor his dog,were ever found.
Following the trcAic daath of this young mon, locol people ot onca set sbout
finding woys ond meons of providing o boqt thot could be used in such an
efiergency. A public oppeal wss lqunched by the Mcyor of the Borough of
Flint, with a target of €500. This figure wos guickly reolised, by donotions
ond fundraising donces, but the problem wcs, what type of boot to get.
The foreshore is about 5* miles long, with mud marshes between the channel
and the moinlqnd. The tide rushes in ond out close fo the foreshore,
sometimes of 6 knots. It wos therefore decided fo keep the boot on'wheels',
ond toke it to the scene of an ernergency olong the coastal road, ond then
corry it to the woter.
Mr Pefer Bithell, the senior sslmon fisherman on the rivar, insisted anolT-
foot boat, but to get one strong enough, and yet light enough, wos o problem.
A committee wos formed tc find the right boot. Mr Bithell, /rftr Arnold
Whitewcy, rep?esanting the wildfowlers, Police Inspector Roberts and
others, were on this committee. A{ony boat builders were written to ond the
committee went to see o number of boats, truhich were thought to be
suitoble, but il\r Bithell, os on experienced boatmon, turned them oll down
for vorious reasons.
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The committee then heord thot o boot meeting their requiremento, could be
viewed in tVlonchester. They went to see it, qnd qfter examining it corefully
for some fime,l/tr Bithell soid, "This boot hos been built by on expert, it has
beorings everywhere, T can't find ony foult with it.' It was a 15'x5'4" boot,.
built by Tod's of Weymouth, ond one wos purchosed by the Committee. It
wos dedicated on 17th May L957, and nqmed qfter the Moyor, Cecilia Emity
Mary Ednrards. One week loter it saved a life in the estucry.
On o lovely Sundoy afternoon four Germon femole students set out on the
four-mile wide estucry, to walk the sonds from Heswall ta 0raenfield. The
sqnds were firm, os fhey usually are, just before the tide turns ond floods
the whole estuory in o very shorf time. When they hod slmost reoched the
Welsh shore, the tide began to f lood, ond it uuos rushing along the channels

between tham ond the shore. The four girls storted to retreat towards
Heswqll, only fo find thot they hod been cut aff by the tide. They wera good

swimmers, ond they decided to swim tha chqnnel. Three got sofely scross,
but the fourth wos forced to turn bsck.
The plight of the girl wos seen by a person at Courtould's foctory, who
rushed to the scene wifh q lifebelt, but he could not get to her. Every
moment the chonnel wos gefting wider, the tide tuos rushing foster, and the
sondbonk on which the girl stood, wos becoming smoller. An urgenf message
wos sent to the police qt Flint, 4* mibs owoy, for the Rescue Boqt. The
Coxswain, with one other member of the crew, and a police officer:, hi?ched
the trailer onto o cor, and without waiting for more of the, crew to orrive,
rushed the bost olong the Coost rood to the scene.

Tha locol Police Inspector, and others, crrived at the some time and helped
to lounch fha boot. The outboord engine wos stsrted and the boat heoded
towords tha stronded girl. In this short time, the rising tide hod forced her
to the top of the sondbank She wos token off just in time. The bonk wqs

completely covered very shortly afterwards and the boat pcssed over it on

its woy bock to Flint.
The girl wos no worse for her experiance, CInd was soon joined by her three
friends vuho had succeeded in swimming the channel"

In o record to the Commitlee,lvlr Bithell, the Coxswain, soid, "This girl, in o
woy. enjoyed her ride in the boot. It was o lovaly sfternoon, but to think q

young girl like fhot, 20 years of age, in q matter of minutes, would hove
pcssed out of this world if it hqdn't been for the little boat."

[A sequel to this'piece willbe printed in the Spring 2005 Newslefter.]
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